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OTTENHEIM.

Gardening i* the chief work of the

day. ,

Jarre* Bro*. are on the eve of mov-

ing their uw mill to Faulkner Dishon *

farm -n the Stanford aud Ottenhe.m

* Ed Ballard, Thomas Collier and Jew

Kitkl. formerly of thi* place, but now

of Somerset. were here to aee the

h^phrwhn Jamee loat a valuable milk

COW la*« week. R G. Collier lo* a mce

suckling mule colt. Wm. Anderson,

Hold

a family home toW. T. White for a good

‘’"Henry Davi*. who ha* been *eriou»ly

ill w-.th peritoniti*. i» convalescent.

Jebb Chandler, who waa successfully

operated on f»r app«»diclti« wrera
|

' *W* ago. wa* able to call and spend

„ few hour* with hi. friend. Henry Ha-

.

vi, Tuesday. John Wentael. the Of

tenheim merchant, who ha*

riou*ly HI. i* muc^

John McKinney i» still confined to her

bed with grits

Too Much Love.

Milton C. SchenckT of Chicago, in hi*
j

defense for abandog .ig hi* wi.e. l"
« j

Justice Mahony that he wa* compelled i

U, leave home hecuu.e of the unremlt-
j

ting ruresse. of* wife who loved h.m
|

too much and believed in a perpetual

.

honeymoon. . . .

••She would call me up on the tele-

|

phone, and we would have conver.at.on

like this:

•• •!* thi* my ownale l**yste .

• • ‘Ye*, dear.
••

-t .me home and ki»* your little I

.he would command, "ami,

|

judge, l just had to dolt."

••She would call me home suddenly,

taking me from my work. When I nr

rived, fearing that some accident had
j

befallen her. she would meet me’at the

iloor. Then she would **>’ : 'Why didn't
i

tootsie kin* hi. honey-bunch good-bye

thi* morning ?’

'It wa* a caw of either give up work

and live on love or give up Jove and

eat. And judge i’ couldn't live unlove."

* concluded Milton.

"That’s a good kind of a wife to
|

have," »aid the court, "and I am going
|

to hold you for the grand jury ."

Comma Cost* *2.00O.n00. An in

tercet ing »tory t* told of an insert e«l

comma which coat the United Slate,

Government **.000.000. When the

Unite.! State. Congress waa drafting

the tariff bill, it enumerated in one sec-

tion the article, to be admitted on the .

free list. Among these were "all for-

eign fruit-plant*." The copying clerk,

in his superior wisdom, omitted the

hypen and inserted a comma after

"fruit.” so that the clause read, "all

foreign fruit, plants, etc. The mis-

take could not be rectified for about a

year, and during thi* time all orange*,

lemon*, banana*. grape* and other

eign fruits were admitted free of duty

with* loss to the Government ofJ*t

least fc'.lKkl.lXNI for that year.

Rheumatic Pains Quickly Re

Moved.
The excruciating pain* characteris-

tic of rheumatism and sciatica are I

quickly relieved by applying l ham-

berimin'* Pain Halm.” The great pain

relieving power of the liniment ha*

Ih*-ii the surprise and delight of thous-

and. of sufferers. The quick relief

from pWlu which it afford* i* alone

worth many time* it* cost. For sale

by Lrne Hro*., Grab Orchard.

Homesecker*' excursion to Michigan,

via Queen & Crescent Route. Ticket*

on sale. May 2nd and l«th. at greatly

reduced rate* to AuSablo. Beaverton,

Branch. Brethren, Cadillac, Gladwin,

Kaleva, Manistee. Merritt. I.owi*ton

and St. Helen*. Tickets are limited 15

day. from the date of sale. Ask agent*

for particulars, or write E. N. Aiken.

T. P. A., latxington. Ky., or W. C.

Rinesrson. G. P. A., I incinnati, 0.

Friend Hello, old man. I hear you

were held up and robbed by footed*

last night.

Oil Magnate- I was.

Friend Awfully unpleasant exis-

tence, eh?

Oil Magnate Oh. I don’t know. It

had it* good point*. 1 hey didn t com-

plain that my money was tainted.

"No.” said Senator Shugar somewhat

indignantly, “I cannot lend myself tew

any such scheme

"But, Senator," Interposed the lobby-

ist, "we don’t want you to lend your-

self. You'll t*e well paid for your

trouble in the matter.”

Sambo is quoted a* saying that he

really doesn’t know what ha* become

of the chickens in his neighliorhood, but

he 'spects they've entered the ministry.

—Hartford Herald.

Keep your bowel, regular by the use

of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

Tablets There i* nothing Iletter.

For sale by Lyne Bros., OrabOrchard.
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LANCASTER.

A fairly good crowd wa* in town
county court yesterday.

Mi.* Irene Roman* and her vi.itors.

Misses Cristy and Mile*, returned Mon-
day to Madison Institute at Riehmond.

The Easter service given by the chil-

dren of the Junior Endeavor Society

Sunday evening at the Christian church

wa* very much enjoyed.

Rev. H. N. Faulconer preached at the

Presbyterian church Sunday morning

and evening. He is engaged in evan-

gelical work in the East.

A handsome picture of Mi*s Mary

I .ear, who ha* been asked to act a*

sponsor at the Confederate reunion Tit

Louisville in June, ap|ieared in Satur-

day's Times.

The flower sale to be given by the

Ladies' Aiil Society of the Christian

church will begin Saturday, 29th. The

flower, will he on sale in the Evan*

room* just lielow the Mason Hotel.

John M. Duncan, formerly county-

court clerk, ha* announced himself as a

candidate for the office of county judge,

subject to the action of the republican

l«urty. Nomination* for other office*

will be made later on, hut it is under-

stood that a full republican ticket will

not lie presented.

Miss Mayine Ballard, of Bryantsville,

has Ik'i n with relative* here for a few

day,. Mrs. J. W. Sweeney is with her

brother in Isnii.ville for u short w hile.

I)w»li Farr.* of Stiver Creek, wa* in

town Sunday. Misaea Sallie and Mar-

tha Elkin returtusl from New Smyrna.

Kla. ,
where they have Iwen *|a-nding

the winter.

The p>»rn«(„. of Mi** Naomi Hamih

ton and Mr. J. W. Hamilton. Sunday

evening wa* a surprise to their many

friend*. Mi*. Hamilton and Mr. Ham-
ilton, accompanied by Mr. Ed G. I>oty.

drove to Danville and were married by

Dr. E. H. Pearce, returning home that

night. Mr. and Mr*. Hamilton are at

present ul the Hamilton House.

Mr*. Juliet Roger* and Mis* Jennie

Duncan are in Danville with relative*.

Mr*. Roger, took part in the musical]

program at the Second Presbyterian

church Sunday. Mr*. C. S. Denman

tia* re t urned t« her home in Niehoias-

v die after a visit to her parents, Mr.

and Mr*. Alex West. Mi** Katie l.ee

Denny ha* bean with Mis* Janie Doty.

J. B. Hutchins sold a h«r»e to tiro**

& Sutton for $1*7. J. S. Pettus l*>ught

a mule for $*0. W. H. Brown sold 19

hog. to W. If. Brown at 4fc. J. P.

Roger. Isiught a yearling home from

Walter Pettus for $30. Mrs. Tom Tur-

ner sold a row and calf to Briar Kemp-

er for $35. Morford & Dunn bought of

K. II. Montgomery 40 bushel* of hemp
seed at $1.25. G. W. Thompson soli) a

horse to Sam Morford for $lt*i and

l*>ught one from James Bratton for

$90.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
the Best and Most Popular.

"Mother* by it forcroupy children,

railroad men buy it for severe rough*

aod elderly people buy Itfor lagrlpjie."

say Moore Bros., Eldon, Iowa "We
*e!l more of t 'hatidierlain’s Cough

Ifemedy thau any othe kind. It seems

to have taken the lead over several

other g ood brand*'' There I* no

question butthls medicine is the best

lhat can I*' procured for cough* and

cold*, whether It I*- a child or an adult

that I* afflicted. It al-cur* cure* and

cure* quickly Bold by I.yne Hro* ,

Crab t hvhard.

The death some month* ago of

George Washington Todd, tramp ami

wanderer, revealed that he wa* worth

$60,onn, which relatives in thi* State

and Canada are now fighting for, .ays u

Rochester. Ind., dispatch. Some time

before he died Mattie Mattice. ofOnon-

daga Hill, sheltered the man. While

in her house he accidentally kill-

ed her canary ,
and immediately wrote

her a note for $5,000. The woman
kept it more for a joke than anything

else, hut when the existence of Todd's

wealth became known presented it

against his estate. Surrogate Benton

upheld the note as valid. Other notes

are held by people who befriended

Todd.

Cheated Death.
Kidney trouble often end* fatally,

but by chooeing the right medicine,

Mr. E. H. Wolfe, of Hear Grove, lu..

cheated death. He says: "Two years

ago I had Kidney Trouble, which

remised me great pain, .suffering and

anxiety, but I took Electric Hitters,

which effected a complete cure 1 have
also found them of great l*-netit ingen-

eral debility and nerve trouble and

keep tlmm constantly on hand, since I

tind they have no equal " G. L. Den-

ny. Stanford, and Lyne Bros,, Crab
Orchard, druggist*, guarantee them ut

50 cents.

Dolliver— Mrs. Grimes say* her hus-

band is the best man that ever lived.

Wicklow -Maybe he is; but he isn’t

the best man that ever died, for that

man was my wife’s first husband."—
Boston Transcript.

NEWS NOTES.

State College girls are being taught

to swim by a unique system.

It is probable that the Chicago grand

HUST0NVILLE.

Mi*. Sudie Ellis, of Stanford. i» vis-

iting Mrs. J. 'A. Blain.

D. S. Carpenter sold to SamC. Mack-

Aq Invitation For Everybody
jury will investigate the teamsters’ in, of Lebanon, a coming three-year-old

strike.

A tornado cut a path through a Tex-

unbroken colt by Dignity Dare for $225.

The farmers here are well up with

a* town without injuring a single res- their work, some few having finished

ident. planting corn. S. M. Owens finished

"Virginia” Carroll, one of the most on the 15th.

noted turfmen in the country, died at A large Irish potato crop wa* grown
New Orleans. in the We*t End ia*t year and 25c per
Secretary. Hay, who has just left bushel is the market price

(

here, and
jGenoa for Milan, says he has quite re- dull at that price.

covered his health. The commencement exercises of the
]

Charles Schwab is negotiating with Graded School will be held at Alcorn’s

the Russian government with view to Opera House Monday night. May 29th,

building naval vessel*.

Mr*. Henry Anthony is under arrest

at Columbus. O., on the charge of

poisoning her two children.

The handsome home of Brutus J.

j
to which all are invited.

der arrest
|

The inimitable Ralph Bingham will

charge of hold the boards at Alcorn’s Opera
House here on Tuesday evening. May

Brutus J. 9. Come and enjoy a hearty laugh with

rh

To come to the New Store ami luiy

your Spring Dry Goods, Clothing,

Shoes, Hats and Caps. Ladies' and

Gent*’ Furnishing*.

Clay, nt Austerlitz, Bourhon county, the great humorist,

valued at $10, UtlO, was destroyed by fire. Walter VanArsdale sold a harness

Four men were asphyxiated anil two horse to Jas. Harjier for$140. D. C. Al-

seriously overcome by ga* at the Edgar len bought a car of hogs last week for

Thomas Blast Furnaces, in Rraddock,
|

which he paid 4Jc. He is paying 2*c
'

Pa. I and the rise for wool.

The Hamburg-American Line alenrn- James Harper, of Salisbury, N. C., I

er Pennsylvania, from Hamburg brought is here this week buying a car-load of

on its last trip 3 ,0*6 passengers. 2,H*o horses. Mrs. Amanda Bradley, of Brad-
|

being in the steerage. fordsville, visited Mrs. Weatherford:

A plot to kill the < V.ur and kinsmen and other friemls here last week,

was discovered among troopa ofthe Im- I), *. and C. C. Carpenter soli to

jierial guard. Many officers and people Wm. Burris, of Chicago, a four-year-

1

of royal birth are involved. old gelding by Dignity Dare for $600.
]

tin the body of an unknown murder- George VI. Given* bought of D. C. Al-

tai man, found tied to a tree in West len 72 ewes at $3.85^with the lambs'

Virginia, was pinned to a card on which
, thrown in.

e
High-Grade Goods at Low Prices.

was writ er. "You will bother us no Prof. Eubank was called to Winches- •

more.” tor Friday on important business. Mrs.!

Mrs. Donald McLean, of New York. Mary Logan, of Birmingham, will ar-

j

wa* elec till president general of the ! rive this week to spend the summer]
Daughters of the American Revolution with her many relative*) ami friends

j

at the convention of the society in I who anxiously wait to welcome a loving

Washington. and devoted woman.
m

’
I

Joseph Jefferson, the veteran actor, ' All sutiscrihers to this pa|>er who live

died at West Palm Beach, Fla., Sun-
j

in the West End and on the Liberty
:

day. His wife and two of his sons
j

and Chilton routes have their hat* off
(

were at hi* bedside. The body w ill be * again to the editor for having Jestali-

taken to Buzzard's Bay,. Mass., for lished u rural route connecting closely]

burial. I with Rural Route No. 1 from thisfplace,

President Roosevelt will visit Chicago | by which connection the papers ' reach

on Wednesday, May 17, stopping over
j

here at 1 o'clock the day of publication

on hi* return trip to Washington from
;
and Kidds Store, Hartwell, Liberty .

the West. The Hamilton Club has al- Ellisburg, Powars, Chilton and several I

ready begun arrangements for a public other places later the same day.

reception. The Hustonville ball team played

The Federal grand jury at Chicago
|

Central University's first team here

resumed it* investigation of the busi- 1 Saturday, which resulted in a score of
|

ne»* of sausage casing as curried on by 5 to 2 in favor of our boys. The result

the beef packers. Over a score of was an agreeable surprise to the Hus-

clerks and employes of the parkers tonvjUe team as two or three of their 1

were examined. best players were not here and their

Charg.ng Alexander and Hyde with places were taken by men, some of

misappropriation of funds to their own whom had not played ball for twoyears.

use, Chicago policyholders ask the Fed- Thanks to Hon. C. F. Montgomery for

eral court to ap|*>int a receiver to wind efficient work at first base. Yowell was

up the affairs of the Equitable Life As-
| in the box and two base hits was all

suamce Society. that Central could find of his delivery.

The Daughters of the American Bring on another horse.

Revolution adopted a resolution appeal- The Itoard of trustee* of the Grades!

mg to Congress to past such legislation School, visited'the schisil in a l**iy last

a* might l>e necessary to destroy j»olit- Tuesday and spent several hours care-

ical power in the Mormon Church, fully inspecting and transacting other

which was termed a "hierachy.” business. A fter_ paying alj^xp^nses

The failure of P. J. Potter’s Sons’ for’a nine-months' school, including $300

bank is announced at Bowiing Green, rent, they find they will still have a

It hail a capital stock of $75,oooand de- snug sum left irTthe hands of thet reas-

poeita of $700,000. It was the oldest urer. * The building committee finds it

hank in Southern Kentucky and was re- can'ereet for about $3, 5t*i a huildin

garded as one of the strongest. Depos- much better adapted for the purpose,

itors will lie paid in full. with the surplus money over and above

During a circus parade in Columbus, the amount necesaary to run a nine-

O., six horses attached to an animal months' school, without increasing the

wagon ran away and crashed into the taxation one cent. So the Graded School

windows of a furniture store. There will have a home and when paid for, the

was a wild rush for safety by the tax can and will he reduced. Thanks

spectators and severs' |>ersons were of the entire community are due to the

SAMROBINSON.
Next Door to Lincoln County Nat. Bank.

STANFORD, KY.

.... We Sell ....

WARRANTED PURE VINEGARS.

Nothing l* uior.'jinvk mul cltuigermi* to lifalth tlinn the ch'-iip

m*|< I vlnt'h’itrfi fr**«nientl\ oflVrntl for mo I**,tint you MtiotiUI know tlmt HKINZ
\ I N Kf. \ KH comply ** itli tlir |iur»* IimmI law * of »*\«*ry Sint** hi th«' Union
iiidI 1'Vfrj country hi tin* worWl. They nr** not only Mtrtctly and itiwMiUitt'l.v

pur**, wliole*.nii»* nrnl M*$f«\ hut they ar** properly Minooth and delicate
In flavor :md arouui. Ilelns pure «'ld« a r vinegar front tint nreuMhm of ap-
ple*. It. hi/, white plcklhiti vtueaar dtMttlled from gritlii. Hetnx pure malt
Ylnetinr ImvwihI from limited Imrley,

W. H. HIGGINS,

STANFORD. KY.

LaPorte Vehicles.
\ Honest Work, Attractive Styles.

Over G<>0 **t these pleasure vehicles have been sold in Lincoln

county, which is of itself evidence of their merits. The follow-

ing list of representative citizens who are using LaForte Vehicles

is made up from memory, (there are many othersj to all of

whom we refer as to evidence of the worth of this work.

run down and seriously injured.

Secretary Hitchcock dismissed Acting

Superintendent Wilson, of the Indian

warehouse in New York, and seven

clerks, for irregularities in office Sev-

eral employes who were being carried

efficient board of trustees.

MATRIMONIAL.

Mrs. Mary Moore, aged 69, and Lloyd

Riggs. 57, eloped from Jefferson coun-
" *'s *

"V" Z'"*
camea

ty to Jeffersonv ille and were married,
the pay rolls.werelsaulltojie^,*^

rf'ornelius HouTandlMis^Mamir"HiC
mint/ nn »#»rvu»e for thi* irov<*mrm*nt . .

L*forming no service for'the^government.

President Burris A. Jenkins, of the

Kentucky University, has received a

letter from Andrew Carnegie stating

that the latter will give $25,000 for the

son, of Burgin, were married at the

tiomc of "the bridTby the Rev. W. D.

Willbum.
Mr. and Mr». Mtdio t

r.H|U.-»tp lu luiiiorfnf youi ^

Preston Beck,
Hon. J. S. Owsley. Sr.,

J.
C. McClary

jas. F. Cummins.
Hon M.C Saortey.

J. B. Paxton •

Hon. K. C. Warren.
Rowan Saufley,

!

ohn Beck.

. R. Beazlev. Livery,

J. H. Boone ACo.. Livery.

I. M. Bruce. Livery,

L R Hughes.
W P. Grimes.
I. S. Hocker. Bank Pres dt,

John Lynn,
Dr W. B. O'Bannon,
Andrew Gooch.
Cicero Reynolds,

J
F. Holdam.

M. S Baughman.
Jas. H. Baughman,
)nn. S. Baughman.
Henry Traylor,

T. D. Newland,
Col. T P. Hill.

J.
\V. Brooks,

Jack Beazley.
\Vm. Underwood.
Luther Underwood,
C rit Eubanks.
Robert Sims,

. K. VanArsdale,
ohn Bingaman.
ames Hays,

t Bailey.

Thos. Dudiierar

Porter Robinson,
Sidney Dunbar

E P. Woods.
Robert Woods,
James Woods.
W. H Higgins,

J N Menefee
Sain \V Menefee.
S. J. Embry, Sr..

E. T. Pence,
V. . C. Walton.
C. V. Gentry,
W C. Shanks,
W. W Withers,

J. C. Hajs,
James Lynn,
Judge J P. Bailey,
W. R, Denham.
A. C. Carman
C. Yanoy,
H.

J
Darst.

erection of a science building for that |(n s- in-c'iit th>- uuirrUigc TirthHr daughter

college, provided the authorities of the
i.iiih'_nitiiin

institute can raise a like amount of new Mr. Tom Yhumb
.endowment. on th)* evening of Tuetday, tlw fifth of May,

The low price paid by the Standard one tbomuiiul nine hundred sml five

Oil Company for crude oil has led to
at eight o i lot k

; f ... , at Walton Opera House,
renewed agitation regarding the estab-

(J,. IH .ril | Adml»-i«.n,*k-! Ih servisl M. „ts.aSc.

lishnient of independent ^refineries” in ()n May 10th. at high noon, the mar-
Kentucky. Local capitalists with ex- na,, ( . „f Miss Mary Louise, eldest
tensive interests in the upper and low-

, h f M am, K(iwan) Mc .

or fields are establishing a rehnerv at “ K
. ,.

Georgetown, and will make illuminat- Afee, to Mr. J. W. Hutcheson, cashier

ing oil and asphalt. of the Citizens Bank of Brodhead, will

lie solemnized at Providence church in

About Rheumatism. McAfee, the home of the bride. This

There are few diseases that inflict wedding was to have taken place last

. . . fall, but owing to a death in the bride s
more torture than rheumatism and

family wu fK* tpone«l until Spring.

(i.M.rgciiiwn, ami will make illuminat-

ing oil and asphalt.

About Rheumatism. McAfee, the home of tl

There are few diseases that inflict
wa? to have tal

,
fall, hut owing to a deal

more torture than rheumatism and fami ,y WM t))UitlK)ne<i

there i* probably no disease for which Harr<Klsburg Democrat,
such a varied and useless lot of reme-

dies have iieen suggested. To say thut A Daredevil Ride,

Full car-load of these popular vehicles re-

cently received by E. T. Pence & Co., Agents
for Lincoln County.

T<> popularize their new business in new buildings, with New Stocks and

New Lines being added,

T. G. Weatherford& Co..

Ask* you to call aud you will lie convinced that they can

"feather vour nestum.” •

it can !*• cured is, therefore, a hold Often ends in a sad accident. To heal

statement to make, but < 'bamlM-rlaln’s accidental injuries, use Hucklen’s Ar-

I’ain Halm, which enjoys an extensive niea Salve. "A deep wound in my foot

sale, has met with great sueeess in the from an accident,” writes Theodore

treatment of this disease. One appli- Schuele, of Golumhus. (* , “caused me

cation of Pain Balm (will relieve the great pain Physicians were helpless

pain, and hundreds of sufferers have hut Bucklen's Arnica Salve quickly

testified to permanent cures by its use healed it. Soothes and heals burns like

Why suffer when Pain Halm affords magic. 25c al G. L. Penny’s. Stan-

such quick relief and eostsbut a trifle?

For sale by Lyne Hros.,CrabOrchard.
ford, and Lyne Bros'., Grab Orchard,

druggists.

We Are Showing prorp The
Best manufacturers in the country n tine and well selected

line of Ladies’ High Shoes and Oxfords. Every lady iu

Crab Orchard and vicinity is invited to call ami see our
stock and be convinced that you do not have to leave the

“East End" to dress the feet in an up-to-date style.

W. E. Perkins, crab&hard'

L .•}•.' V- HhV.: - tl .

.
-



long Mines*. The immediate cause of

his death was the breaking of an ab-

scess which had formed in the right

lung. Strangulation ensued. The Sen-

ator was conscious and apparently with-

out pain until the last moment.

CHURCH MATTERS.

Rev. James Call, a Methodist preach-

er aged 85. is dead at Milton.

Rev. J. G. Livingston will preach at

Crab Orchard next Sunday at 11 o'clock

The Interior Journal

Men’s FurnishingsE. C. WALTON

Rev. L. M. Omer will preach at the

Hubble Christian church at 2:30 Sunday
afternoon next.

Rev. R. B. Mahony preached a splen-

did Raster sermon at Bradfordsville

Sunday to a large congregation.

Rev. Walter Holcomb is conducting

an interesting meeting at Jackson. Bus-

iness houses close during sendees.

The revival at the First Baptist

church. Somerset, conducted by Evan-

gelist Martin, closed with 30 conver-

sions.

Rev. Gilbert Glass, of this place, and

Dr. E. M. Green, of Danville, exchang-

ed pulpits Sunday and both congrega-

tions heard good sermons.

On the cross, just as the Savior died

centuries ago. a fanatical member of the

Penitentes is reported to have died yes-

terday at Torres, lata Animas county.

Col.

Dr. Dorgan, pastor of the Danville

Baptist church, will liegin a protracted

meeting at the Baptist church here on

Wednesday night. Services will be held

at 3 and 7:30 P. M. Everybody come
and help. O. M. Huey, pastor.

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES.

B. P. Martin sold to Thomas Cecil n

horse for $125.

Lutes & Co. bought 70 stock ewes and

land's last week at $4.75.

The aged mother of Judge W. L.

Brown, of London, is dead.

Perry Cole has been appointed post-

master at Pittsburg for another four

years.

J. C. Tipton, associate editor of the

Middlesboro, News, was killed by a

train near Pineville.

Red Men. of Harrodsburg, will give

a street fair and carnival during the

week beginning May 8.

The home of Joseph Richardson, near

Faubush, Pulaski county, burned, caus-

ing a $1,500 loss with no insurance.

George and Frank Ward and J. B.

Landrum were held over to circuit

court on the charge of killing Jeff Goff

at Pittsburg.

Mrs. R. L. Salter is dead at Danville.

She is survived by a husband and three

children, Mrs. C

Are a very »pe< iul part of our burin* **< and are carefully watch-

ed in » very detail.
t
The "Fountain Shirt,” low tilting collar,

till! body, long skirt and every length sleeve from .‘11 to .‘)4

inches iti all the new colors in Negligee Style, Separate Cuffs,

or Cuffs attached. Price*. 50e, VI. $1 ill and sizes I I to

111. \V< are the only people in Stanford, who *ell th<- "Har-

ris” Suspender and Belts. I wjuestionably the best Suspender

iti the world. That’s a big s|>eech, but it is TRUE. Try them

and you will lie convinced. A new lot received yesterday ot

Brustein *V Rice’s Neckwear and they are beauties. Iu 'drings,

4-Iu-hands, Winsors, Ascots and Ur*«« Bows. ( ilars, Cuffs,

Haudkerchieta, Sweater*, Men’s Hall H -e, 1 .a* lies’ and Chil-

dren’s Hose in Black ami Tan. Men’s Underwear 25o, 50c ami

tl |*er garment. Nainsook l ml* rsliirts. Elastic beam Draw

W. C'hcsnut, Mrs.

Humphrey Hudson and Mr. Robert Sal-

ter. all of Boyle.

The Fiscal Court of Washington
county, after having been in session for

two days for the purpose of electing a

road supervisor, elected G. T. Clements

at a salary of $750.

The body of constable Dan Jones was
found in a mangled condition near the

railroad tracks at London. It is

thought that he was murdered and rob-

bed before his body was placed on the

railraod track for the purpose of hid-

ing the crime.

The postoffices at Funston ami Sloan

are discontinued. The Sloan mail will

go to Bronston and the Funston mail to

Savage. The DallaR postoffice has also

been discontinued, the mail being sent

to Shopville. All of them are in Pulas-

ki county.

The Cumberland Railroad Company
has begun the work of grading its 12

mile extension up the valley of Brush

creek. Knox county, and will fully de-

velop the immense deposits of coal in

that region. When the mines are fully

developed several thousand men will be

employed.

The announcement is made by officers

of Central University that the chair of

English literature, vacated in January

by Dr. Frank H. Chase, now of Beloit

i College, Wisconsin, will be occupied
1 next term by Maurice G. Fulton, now

,

a professor in the University of Michi-

gan at' Ann Harbor.

Gov. Beckham commuted from life

imprisonment to (wo years the term of

James Mise, of I-aurel county, an in-

mate of the State penitentiary. Mise

was sent up in October, 19U3, upon con-

viction of having killed Elisha Whitta-

ker. The judges of the court of appeals

recommended clemency.

Editor W. P. Walton, who has been

anxious to launch a newspajier in Frank-

fort or purchase the Kentucky Journal,

has made a deal with the owners of the

Journal, and will take charge of the

sheet at once. He is one of the most

fearless journalists in Kenucky and

will, within a very short time, thor-

Frlg’htful Suffering Relieved.
Suffering frightfully from the viru-

lent poisons of undigested food, « . ti.

Grayson, of Lula, Miss . took Dr.

King's New Life Pills, "with the re-

sult," he writes, "that I was cured."

All stomach and l>->»* 1 disorders give

way to their took*, laxative properties.

25c at G. L. Penny'*. Stanford, and

Lyne Bros., Crab orchard, druggist*,

guaranteed

Every one who has seen his match-

less portrayal of Rip VAn "Winkle will

rejoice to know that the illness which

threatened to put Joseph Jefferson to

a longer sleep than old Rip experienced

has l>een mastered and ho|>es are now

entertained that he will live much long-

er and continue to prosper. Later.

Sine the above was put in type the old

actor has crossed the river of death and

now sleeps the sleep that knows no

waking.
The L. & N. will run a special train

to I/ouisvilie Sunday, May 21st. at the

low price of $1.75 for the r-*r..!4» It

will leave Stanford at 6 A. .w. Two cars

for white i>eople will lie attached.

The marriage of a niece of Andrew

Camegie to rewcoac-hman has caused

great excitement in Pittsburg and New
York, but reports say the coachman is

a capable one, and while he may not

make as much money as a sleeping car

porter, we see no cause for alarm about

his failure to provide for his bhnnie

bride. The New York and Pittsburg

people should have something real ex-

citing to gab about.

T. J. Stigall sold a horse at Lancas-
ter for $75.

NABOTH JR
Si*t*ith. Jr., n ln*M ut Ifttl Imi.v with

Ihuv.y mum utul lull, with iIucnI Ihwa*, }»». ui>
of wt

v

him! flnlfth Mini ln»

m

•'Strt'tii* high #»»••

1 1* si* hid! If imrkMl would it* fw*t hr old
Nilhot h. Hi* *ir* II • * i

1.22ft pound* mid onl> H-y* uro-olcl tnl*
Mhv. H* l» l»v lh«* wll-kuow n NiiUith. w ho
«i.« rIdtI Iw \vm l*lnw tiuiii. »lr« of latitude.
2:1? 1*4, MlMtiiMiiv olh**r« in th«- l!*t. Wit I*

•Inihutii, Nahoth’Mtlrp, I* u Min ni
Wtik«*«. FIml dnin Tin** I. I»j M« *•• ng«r
l*ur«H*. miii of Hntiitd«‘ton!i*n mid tr*- of
Kluim Ill* dHin of Norliiliu . vnrlhitf
rvcnnl, 2:«<l 1-2. Nnlmth. Jr.*" fir*t «lum l*>

Mt'iM'Dgpr i ‘hl' f. Jr.: 2n«l (Inin In * rlt 1 i»\ la;
3rd dmii n thorough I >r*<d. II*- will niuk» th**

u miii of MR* lit my *t«* Iti* In Mtnnford. Ky.,
wt lh» low prlc* of to !niur«> tt living
colt . Moim y wli* n colt I* funMor nmn
|Mirt«-il with. Mart * trml'il or r» iimv-d from
thUcountv forfeit* th*- ln*urtmc«- himI tin-
itKMit y I* dur, l.t«‘ti r« Uilti'*d on niy« until
M«HM>n I* |4tld.

NiiImiIIi I* conalili'r'il hv tin !•* «t hora**tti**n
to he til* h»’*d home lii K« iiffurkx to Im**! to
for IiIkIdcIhm burin-** hor****. him U -

fotv you l«r»iil. J. It. HKV/I.KV.

WHILE the two branches of the pro-

hibition |>arty fought for supremacy in

the home of the original Keeley cure

hospital at Dwight, III., the supporters

of saloons slipped into power. Dwight,

whose title to fame comes from the

fact that the big Keeley Institute is lo-

cated there, for the first time in 24

years has let down the bars for the sell-

ers of liquors.

Caleb Powers has secured the as-

sistance of Ex-Gov. Richard Yates, of

Illinois, to prevent justice being meted

out to him at his fourth trial at George-

town in May. The securing of addi-

tional counsel leads us to believe that

Caleb feels his guilt and imagines he

almost feels the halter draw.

Can’t
1
Be^Touched

for painting liouaes. * The reason s plain. Mattie

is the purest, then-for* tlie most durable and *ce*Kim>

leal. Then 1 is a whole string of "other fellow*" claim-

ing "Just as g*x«l ns Mattie ’ hut they don't prove it.

Maybe they can t. The analysis of Mattie is puts-

lished. It's made of pure 1* .id, zinc aud linseed

oil—the in* wt durable kind of palat— aml it* purity

is therefore unquestioned.

As purity means durability, the *pUr.<U*l wear-

ing qnnliii'-s of Mattie have given it the title of

“7'Aa Kitol Thol Z*Mh," wl tLis Utlu Is Ink*]

up hy our nlwolute guarantee. Mattie is lunilu ly

PEASLEE - GALLBERT CO.. Inc.

LOt 1SMLIF. hi MK KT
and v.v hiartily recjuumnd it to jour trade.

I offer (or .sir itt mill and residents Is

MrKlnnev. Ky MIII has flour ‘-aparllv of

JO barrel, and msal ISO bushel* per day.
Mill I. well equipped with mod.ro machln-
erv In rood rep or Ha. storage capacity of

t.oou bu-hrl* of wheat: also large corn bln.

nnd crib*. Wagon scale, operated from
office, coal bln- nnd Ice house Alt under
roof Never falling water In mill lot. MIII

I. will, In 100 feet of Clsclnnntl Southern K
K track end has private siding The loca-

tion 1. good for the following ressotit: Mc-
Kinney 1. nenrewt market to many of tli.

large.* When* nnd corn gr.-w.-r. In Lincoln
counts. Urge territory furnishing cu.ton,

grinding Tli» feed nnd coal bu-lnea* n

connactlon with mill pay* sell Notroubi*
to market all prodscU fr,,ia mill K*sl-

dence I* a two-slorv- six room frame, with

cl.tern on back por--h . Milk house st back
door cemented : nil Comparatively new
Large barn, bugrv house In nilll lot *>n ac-

count of nit falling eveslght nnJ health
-

to'|Ult the milling bo.lne*. For further

particular, nail on or nddre*. Dr. Edw . Al-
corn H uetna Title. Ky . or W H McKinney,
Stanford. Ky

The Philadelphia Press wants to know

if a woman's kiss is worth $50,000.

Nay, verily, if she lives in the Quaker

City, but if you are talking of a Ken-

tucky woman, that’s a different matter.

There are women in the Blue Grass

State that it would be cheap to kiss at

$100,000 per

So fashionable is appendicitis in

British society circles that, says Lon-

don Opinion, many women would rath-

er have it "than a three-quarter length

photograph in a magazine.” The di-

sease is getting almost as fashionable

in Kentucky.

Edward Atkinson, an authority on

the subject, having figured closely, finds

that a woman can dress herself hand-

somely on $65 a year. Who will be the

PENNY’S DRUG STORE,DIGNITY DARE

SPECIAL SALE FOR^
County Court Day Week

*ui Monday, next, we will begin a suit- lhat will startle th* na-
s and values. We have too many g*..*|g nod must unload them
II be no consideration. They mu»t go it it is uceeiwary to give
bonk at the»c prices.

.take harness ring, at *auo- age When a
1-vesr-old he was shown 14 time* and wore
U blue string* ha. never been defeated In

fancy harne.. ring.; ha. a,way. been the
victor In -talllon .take ring. a. a breeder,
when shown with three or more of hi- gel.

for .lie. style tod general conformation,
and for all pur|H>ee. He I. a saddle horse
with flve distinct gait., fast line acting

racker, good In two walk, and a nice lo,«er

very positive In Ida trot under .addle and In

barne.-. great nil around nctlon. a. I* re-

quired for an up-to-date .Ire of high priced

.ale horse for .addle or harnea*. He 1. a
sure enough harne.. horse, graceful, styll.h

and fast; can show eighth. In l»S second-.

,i.]* gnlt. with but little handling, did thl.

lent fall one tear ago, afteraervlog ul mare.
In the spring. He lspo.-ea.ed of wonderiul
nerve and -peeden*»*»h to get a trotter for

track uae or gentlemen'! roadster.: large,

handsome etyllih. heavy and strong enough

to get carriage horses with a kindly dispo-

sition for nil purposes of a family horse, lie

It the horse to sire parkers. stylish, grace-
ful. substance and docility. It lias been
given up by horsemen that he Is one of the
most uniform breeders In Kentucky. He
types bis colta after bin, -elf : has neve* sired

a sorrel coll The most prolltabla horse for

the farmer and small breeder to produce Is

the horse which serves the wlde.t range of

purpose* well. His colts are show colts; of

the very highest type, blue string winner,
from the oldest to the youngest.

I’KhioHkg —Sired hy 3! .ler Dare 10 N.
Squirrel J*. lie by

Men’* Black Worsted ami Cheviot

Out Coats, 9*0.

Men’s Sunday ami Working Pants

at 4 He.

Children's Casinn re Suit* at 75c

UJI.

Children's Pants 15c up.

Men’s ami Boys’ Hats 15c up.

Boys’ Cap* ilc up.

Men’s ami ll*>y»’ Shoes 98c up.

Indies’ ami Mi***V Shoe* at 75c up.

Men’s Sunday •'“hirts, with nr with-

out collar*. 21c.

Suspenders for llnys ami Men at

5c up.

He»vy Brown Cotton 44c up.

Calicoes, 44e up.

lanlice' and Mi.ae»' Skirts !(Hc

Nice Children a Stocking* 5c nj

Men’s Hock* 5c up.

laulic*' ami Mieses' Corsets 19c

Baby Shoe*, different colors,

K. BAUGHMAN’S
NABOTH.Here and There.

All grades of refined oil have been

reduced a half-cent a gallon.

Ivan Palaczat, 102 years old, is under

arrest at Agram, Austria, for burglary.

Since the promulgation of a new law,

bull-fighting has been resumed all over

Spain.

Henry Wells shot and fatally wound-

ed Frank Amos at a dance hall in

Sharpsburg.

Easter contributions to the churches

of New York City are said to have ex-

ceeded $250, (J00.

It is stated that President Castro, of

Venezuela, shipped $1,400,000 in gold

for deposit in New York.

Hedwig Niemann Raabe, a noted

German actress, is dead in a Berlin in-

stitute for mental diseases.

One |>erson was killed and half a

hundred wounded in a collison between

workmen and policemen at Valparaiso,

Chili.

Field Marshal Oyarna is said to be

awaiting news of the sea fighting be-

fore resuming his -operations against

the Russian land forces.

On pretense of serving a search war-
j

rant, three men gained entrance to the
j

apartments of Mrs. I). Gilmore, in I

20th street, New York, and stole dia-

monds worth $2,500.

Bv Naboth, bay. three- yearv-old and a
much Oner horse ihao hit tire. no well known
In tbl! part of the Stale ae a breeder of
•peed, •lyleand durability. Itam Nora Nor-
val. by Noval. *-! : 1

4
*« , a mu ot Electioneer

123. Nora Nor val i Hr.t dam by Metropoli-
tan ion of Hambletonlan It. alre of George
Wllkea and Electioneer; 2d dam by Marnhrl-
no Starlight; -Ird dam by Oliver; 4lb dam by
Wagner; Jth dam by Imp. Tranby: tlh dam
by Thornton a Hauler. Aaplendtd Individ-
ual with a pedigree aa Hne aa any liorae'a.POLITICAL.

Senator Laban Phelps has withdrawn

from the race for mayor of Louisville.

Prof. W. P. Baugh, of Science Hill,

has announced for Representative of

Pulaski.

President Roosevelt has accepted

Mayor Dunne’s invitation to stop over

in Chicago on his way back from the

West.

The anti-boycott bill passed by the

Colorado Legislature was signed by

Gov. McDonald. Violation of its pro-

visions is punishable by fine or im-

prisonment, or both.

Major Wm. M. Armstrong, of Cleve-

land, O., formerly editor of the Plain

Dealer of that city, who is said to have

suggested the rooster as the emblem of

the democratic party, is dead.

Hon. Charles A. Towne says that the

present tendency toward what is called

"radicalism” is an outgrowth of dis-

obedience to the law on the part of the

great combinations seeking to estab-

lish monopoly.

Senator Orville H. Platt died at his

home in Washington, Conn., after a

HUMMER, JR
Hsyitslllon. IS", hand., h good ladlvtdusl
with Hhundant (peed He I* by Hummer till 2
.Ire of Houocrr 2:011. Stately 2:ll'.y, Spal-

r
-en 2:12H- quickly I: UR. Mountaineer
I

,
Sp*. h,! . . I. 2 Hummer

*1112 I* a ion of Ihe renown, il Electioneer,
and. save on*-, la the onlr aim of Electioneer
llvlngtliat Isoutof a George Wilke, mare,
and with the exception of Arlon la the only
non standing In Kentucky that ha. a 2:0#
performer to hie credit. Hummer. Jr.'H dam
Is /.ulma. by the great Lord Uuseell. dam
Oodlva. by Auditor ’73.

HAPSBURG 509.
Gr«»t coftdi MtAUion. Iti . 1 hand** high- by

Imp O'oaterund out of a inare by Wonder-
ful Boy. Aoy one wUhlng a very high bred
coach hor>e U> breed on *»tandarrf bred mares
for getting style, speed aud action should
see thl.** home.

JESSE ALVERSON.
Shetland Pony. Fine Individual. good breed-
er. Style and action.

All of these horsea will atand at 110 to In-
sure a living colt.

NAPOLEON.
Will alao stand mv Jack, Na|ioleoii. at *10

to Insure mares and f 10 bv tbe sea.on from
April 1 to July 1 for Jennet#

.

Mares graved at *2 per month, which In all
cases must be paid before they are removed.
Care taken to prevent accidents, but out re-
sponsible should any oocur.

J. K. BAUGHMAN, Hustouvlllu, Ky.

S. Goldstein, Prop
STANFORD, KENTUCKY

a. M. B , he by Him
Hluck Eagle ”4, he hy King William 87. lie

hy Washington Denmark 04. he hy Gain*-.'

lienmark 01, he hy race borne Denmark, F
a , he hy luip. Hedgeford. Dignity » tli.t

dam l.lvlemont, bv Weh-bmodl No. Ad<l7. A.

T. H. B.. be by William Welch 341. be by
Ktudlck's Hambletonlan 10. Dignity's sec-

ond dam Is by Alidallnh Met.nnger. ..d datn

by Gill s Vermont. 4th dam Thoroughbred.
Welchmont - tint dam Pauline hy Alniout

Forest 2*03.

Tehm* —Dignity Hare will make the sea-

son of 11)03 al my .table In Huatonvllle Ky .

ut |23 to Insure a living colt when foaled,

Mares traded or removed forfeit Insurance

and money becomes due and must be paid

at time of such transaction Mares grazed

at *2 SO per month end bills to be paid be

fore removal of mares. Grain fed If desired

at reasonable rates. Mares entrusted to me
will receive mv persoeal attention, but I

Especially if it is a beautiful Bath Room.
Don’t fail to st'e my Hampic bath room iii

window. A complete outfit. I have two
complete outfits to select from different style
tubs, closets and lavotory. See ! My white
enamel sink with back and hard wood drain
board. It in a beauty.

5. H. ALDRIDGE.
Phone 116, Depot St., Stanford, Ky.

Seats on sale at Me Roberta’ drug
store for the Tom Thumb wedding. Re-
served Beats 35c, general admission 25

cents.



HANAN
SHOE,

New SilR Waists SilK for 6'hirtwaist 5uitsNew Mohair Skirts

ntil Mav M. You cau have an v 75c and Kuo Tnflela

correct

have been fiuo telling article* and at thisilk Suitings for only (' *c. Th

Black ilahutai Silk Waists, 11.98 to f -0. lllaok and White Tufleta
id -how ini? ol real handsome black drew skirt*. Prices

SEVERANCE & SON. STANFORD. KENTUCKY.
WANTED.— Responsible man to han-

dle brood marea on share*. Mias Nancy

VanDeveer, 2t.

Carpets, mattings, oil cloths, cur-

tains, shades, rugs. Severance i. Son. *

Mrs. Malcena Lawson and sons

have moved to a cottage on Whitley

Avenue.

LOCALS.

Cow |was at W. H. Higgins,

Justice to yourself and to your phv-

gicimi (Irmamfn ihf

mont mrrful Device in pr«*parintf nii

orascriptions. That is tbe way pre-

script ions are filled at Penny * Drug

Store.

Wk have accordion

Severance & Son.
SEE the nice selection of cut glass,

polid silver watches and clocks at W.

II. Moeller’S.
-

For Rest. -Store-room at Rowland,

Ky. Call on or address Mrs. Mattie V.

Kirby, Stanford. 2t.

For Rent. Five rooms over my
store. Will rent very cheap if taken at

once. S. P. Gray. 2t.

Big Correspondent. The Interior

Journal has secured the services of

Fred Durham, of Brodhead, as corre-

spondent from that place. As Mr. Dur-

ham weighs 350 pounds, we feel safe in

saying that this paper now has the

largest news gatherer in Kentucky.

Shot in the Face. John Stephen-

son, who lives near the poor-house in

the East End, was shot in the face by

unknown parties Sunday night and one

eye was put out. An attempt was also

made to bum hsa house. A strenuous

effort will be made to find out the guilty

party.

Yesterday was horse show day at

Lancaster and a number of fine ones

were exhibited. Those from this coun-

ty were Carroll Bailey's Preston, E. H.

Beazley’s Dock Gray, J. R. Beazley’s

Naboth, D. S. Carpenter’s Dignity

Dare, C. C. Carpenter’s Dare All. All

of them were highly complimented.

White Plymouth Rock eggs 5Wc for

15. W. B. McKinney.

Ask those who attended last Friday

night about David Garrick.

The IL D. C. will meet with Mrs. J.

N. Saunders at 2:30 this afternoon.

PERSONALS.

Thomas H. Shanks is in Cincinnati.

Mr. Sam Robinson spent yesterday

in Louisville.

Mrs. J. F. HoCKER returned to Pitts- '

burg yesterday.

Miss Pkaki. Burnside is with lain

raster relatives.

Miss Fia.ka VonGrUENIGAK is with

her brother at Nicholaaville.

Miss Pearl Aldiudue visited Mrs.

J. R. UasoUien in Lancaster.

Mk. J. A. Higgins, of Richmond,

was with Mr. W. H. Higgins.

Mr A. I). I'nderwoop, of Corbin,

WHS here with friends Sunday.

’ Clarence Hooker, of St. Iswis. is

here with his mother and sister.

DoU.i JdcRoUKUTii, «f Ltan-

ford. was in Danville to-day. News.

Attorneys W. S. Burch and G. B.

Kaufiry went to Lexington this morn-

ing.
i

Mias Marie Mamony spent several

days in Danville with relatives last

wt*ek •

Miss Lillie MooKK. of Casey, was

the guest of her sister. Mrs. Ed Wilk-

insun.
,

.

Mk. Kn Siroi.d and wife, of Lexing-

ton, are the guests of Mr. snd Mrs. W.

T. Smith.

Mirk Virginia Pickett relumed

from Shelby with her sister. Mrs. Will

Severance.

Mr. K- T. Bea/.I.EV and wife, of

Harrodsborg. were here with his rela-

tives Sunday,

Shelton Savelky

spent Sunday with

•‘friends” hen*.

Mrs. C. K. Smith anti Miss Molls*

Fife, of Richmond, ware here yester-

day with relatives.

Mr. It. Weaken Hughes, of Sun-

ford, spent several .lays at the Galt

House laiuiaville Post.

Mr H. H. Singleton, of Waynos

burg, was on yesterday's trsln hound

for Fariston on business.

Mu. Josiaii Bishop and family have

moved to Hustonville an.l have taken

rooms in the Arc building.

John Henry Shanks ami Hurry

Himnev went to New Castle yesterday

If you want the right kind of jewelry

at the right price, see W. H. Mueller.

Shepherd Pup. Will give one year's

subacription to Interior Journal for

a weaned pure Shepherd Dog pup. This

office. •

Mr. Will Severance has bought of

Mr. John W. Wallace his blacksmith

shop and will raze the building and con-

vert the space it occupies into yard.

The best on earth is a HANAN
SHOE,the acme of elegance in shoe-

.*»;i
making. All leathers, all styles, ijjVJ

1

;

shoes and oxfords, black and tan,

James H rLOYD will lie carrier on

the rural mute from McKinney with

Frank P. Bobbitt sulwiitute. The
route is scheduled to commence May

I HAVE accepted the agency for a

monument house and will Ik- glad to

figure with those thinking nbout buying

a tombstone or monument. J. C. Me-

In mentioning the death of Mr. Joe

F. Mocker, .the London Iax-al says:

"The writer has known Mr. Mocker 20

years as a personal friend and feels the

i|e,-|iest sympathy for his bereaved lov-

ed ones.”

To re Repeated. David Garrick

will be again presented to the public at

the auditorium of the Graded School

next Friday night. On account of the

inclement weather the attendance Fri-Mu. W. P. Riue, a brother of Mr.

Charles M. Rice, liought the Midway
Saloon fixtures ami stock at the sale

Satuntay afternoon for als>ut $LT>. A
transfer of the license to him was made
yesterday.

of Ixmisville,

relatives and Buy the Best; get Hanan’s
SUNDAY was a lieautiful, bright (Cas-

ter, but just a bit toocool. New dress-

es. new hats, etc., were much in evi-

dence, bearing silent testimony to the

pros|ierous business our milliners and

dress makers are doing.

,
tr»*»* In |

M in* of them will
. for »mI« . .’o- to f i |h r lap.
K* rr, < o^.k form, four mil* - from

Tit*’ lap-
do for pcHit'

f 'liitrlt-w II

.

Stanford.

young man. H*» wai a Maaon ami an

(bid Fellow and his popularity with his

brothers was shown by 127 of them at-

tending his funeral by Rev. O. M.

Huey at the Baptist church, Crab Or-

chard, Sunday morning. Early in life

Dr. Pettus professed religion and let us

ho|K* that he is now basking in the sun-

shine of the G«d Who gave him. The

widow and children, aged mother, sis-

ters and brothers have much sympathy

in their dark hour of sorrow.

The Central Kentucky Mislical So-

ciety convened in Walton's Ojiera

House Thursilay, April 2nth, with the

following memliers present: Drs. J. T.

Wesley and J. M. Haney, Middleburg;

ICd Alcorn and Bertie Carpenter, Hus-
1

tonville; Fayette Dunlap. J. R. Cowan
and Spurgeon Cheek, Danville: Pitman,

I’arskville; J. F. Peyton. L. B. Cook,

H. Reid and J. G. Carpenter, Stanford.

Dr. Bertie Carpenter presided and Dr.

J. G. Cartienter was appointed secreta-

ry in the absence of Dr. Steele Bailey,

of whom it may Ik? said, “nonest cumm
laude et dignitate Utahe,” 7.500 feet

above the sea. reigning and resting in

the Wasatche mountains with sunshine

and Pike’s Peak above him and terra

firma below. The minutes were read

and adopted. Dr. Henry Pitman, es-

sayist, discoursed on Etiology, Pathol-

ogy and treatment of rheumatism. Dr.

J. T. Wesley led in the discussion and

showed erudition, logic and lieautiful

diction, and proved ”0slerism”a falla

cy. Drs. Dunlap, Cook, Cheek, Carpenter

and Brown debated the subject. Dr. Cook

presented a paper on typhoid fever; Dr.

Wesley discussed same from u stand-

jioint of immunity infection and aetiol-

ogy. Dr. J. G. Carpenter spoke on

the propegation of typhoid fever poi-

son and flies being the carriers of the

> typhoid poison and contaminating fruits,

food, water, milk and butter, and that

all fruits should be pealed or boiled or

heated before taken into the mouth.

Dr. Carpenter also gave a talk on the

early diagnosis of Hernia Minimum of

Taxis and early operation. An omni-

! bus discussion followed, endorsing the

views presented. Drs. Edwin Caldwell,

CUnniNS&M’CLARY
Stanford, Kentucky.

PriiF. Char. Palmer, of Central Uni-

versity, who has been employed by the

U. S. government to make a report of

the subterranean water supply of Ken-

tucky, was in the county last week in-

vestigating the conditions between

Stanford and Halls Gap.

Since the change of schedule some

two weeks ago not a single Northbound

train has been on time and connections

have tieen knocked into a rocked hat.

leaving here in day time it takes Id

hours to go ti^Danville, 10 miles distant,

and 10 to Somerset, .13 miles by pike

and rail. Can’t some change for the

better Ik1 made?

Marriage. Mr. H. M. Reed, of

Hunford, California, ami Miss Mollie

Mcrshon, of this place, were married

at the home of Rev. O. M. Huey by

that gentleman Sunday evening. The

gpooin is saiil to Ik* a man of means,

while the bride is a splendid young wo-

man. She is a daughter of the late

Gran. Mershon.

Mr. J. M. Johnson, the Waynesburg

post master, is probably the biggest

buyer of eggs und jsiultry in this sec-

tion. He ships from Waynesburg near-

ly every week a car-load of eggs anil

chickens, which he and his agents buy

in this and adjoining counties. Last

week he ship|K*d 250 cases of eggs and

1,000 chickens, geese, etc.

Mr. E/.ra S. Gihm'H, formerly of the

Waynesburg section but now a prosper-

ous Somerset merchant and the only

democrat in Pulaski county holding an

office, is u candidate for police judge

and his many friends hercalmut hope he

will win his race. He has made a cap-

ital magistrate and will make as good

if not a better police judge. Anyway
give him a chance and we ll wager the

good people of the “Queen City of the

Mountains” will not regret their choice.

Burglars. Burglars entered Mr. S.

P. Gray’s store Saturday night but if

they took anything away with them

that gentleman has not missed it. En-

trance was effected through a back

window and the chisel used in prizing

the shutter was found to belong to J.

A. Allen & Co., whose tool house was

also entered. The cash drawer in Mr.

Gray’s store only contained a few cop-

pers and the thieves graciously left

those: Mr. Gray and family room over

the store but they failed to hear the

visitors.

Tl»* fin* KIdIIhiuI pony, will make th**i»n *«

•lit viihmihI my mar P* ilon't* \V« I1.

lit |N to IliMir* H llvtllk' I’olt. H* In it l*oii t 12

Huml* tiluti. n Uauilnil »|M>tt«*d |>ou> and a
p»*rfi ct im!i\ iiluni. run* takrii to pr* v*-nt

*4H*t«t**i)t*. I*ut not r« »yioti»lt>lr -hotiHi mi>
uccur. Mar* * p »./•*! at ri a-«.nal*l* rat* *.

CHARM K M NNKI.I.KV.
Twrm*i>\ 111**. Ky

Re-<%orrr*d at..! r«|»alr**>1 at*d made almott
i» fund a- for a it a'.l amouot I cac
flx voar umbrella better than tbe tramp
rey-tirt r* ac<l for leas mi ner Glee me a

trial Fra** Aiaine. i*tan ford.

PEYTON About Stoves—Any Kind
My fin** Jack. IV' toil, »l*-yeur»»©lt!. will

tiuik' th** pr* m nt m n M«ii of iMifi at tny Mm hi*

at MorHaiul. Ky., at p* to liiMin it living
• oil. Peyton - colt* n r** lark** ami tin* aiul I

—olit lii-t vi-ar’a crop of colts at J7'» round.
Four of hit* colu are on my farm, which will
NiM-ak for th« ii)M*lvc* uml can I* « u at any
tl»i«*. I wllial-o.it t he Mtim- pla***- *tan«l my
Mm lin k, HI M'K H AW K . f-year*-ol«l |ai*t.

I.V* inches hlyh. H* will *• rve a llmlt*«l
mi hi l w r of iiinr** at |B toln-ur* a living colt.
Money dm w h* n colt fcittliU or man’

trad*n| or partetl with. Sot responsible for
ni cldi’tit* or encMpc*.

H, H KINM, Mor* la ml. Ky.

You Need
Mr. AND Mrs. B. C. Ransom canu*

up from Nashville to attend the sale of

Mr. Richard Bibb, who is the latter *

father.

Mrs. R. P. Stephens, of Danville,

who has Is-en ill at the home of her

daughter, Mrs. E. L. Reinhart, is im-

proving.

Mrs. A. B. Robertson, of Danville.
|

was here Saturday seeing slsiut getting

up classes in eWution, physical culture

and dancing.

Prof. Joseph Ikei^nd, who is an
^

applicant for superintendent of the

Graded School, was here from liarrods

burg Saturday.

Mrs. W. Ia>gan Wood hus gone to

Somerset to spend a few days, the

guest of her sister, Mrs. Joseph

Claunch. -Advocate.

Handsome Miss Rkua Baker, of

Campbell-llagurman College, Lexing-

ton. spent Saturday and Sunday with.

Miss Chloe Baughman.

Mr H. D. Campbell, formerly of

Crab Orchard, orders his paper sent to

Lob Angeles. Cal., to which place he

and his family have moved.

Misses Louise’ Farris an.l Angie

Kinnaird, of Lancaster, were he^Sun-

day, accompanied by Messrs. Shelby

Tribble, of Jellico, and Karris, of Dn-

' H

Mks. Jones and Mrs. McKinney, of

McKinney, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.

Dedmon. Cleve Dunn, of Huntonville,

i ut the Newtonian. — Somer-

DRUCCIST.W. B, McRoberts
Soils Kurfces Ready Mixed Paints. Every
gallon Guaranteed. There is none better.

New Spring patterns of Wall Paper. White
Lead and Linseed Oil. Also

Valuable Property For Sale

Ten acre* oflac.l. » t»u-»torjr fruut 7-

room cotl»g» Tl.t* bou*« U new . A plen-
di.l gurilm :ibd orchard. There I* it large

mill on the pUce; » good ciuehcr und the

dem Is Id good repair and the DStural pow-
er In greet economy la running the mill.

Dorn * oplendtd built.. Everything In la

good reoulr und l,»« *11 ne- evenry out-bulld-

Ingt The nvntr'i oniy reason for uelllng

Ik the ruth of other l>uidne»». »* hr hue IX-
tcnKlvr farming lotereetK to look after

Thlt property It on the Hunglrg Pork about
4 mile* from Slunfurd. und can ue Sought ai

a bargain, lor further particular*, ad-

dr. t* ». t\ Thurmond. Lytle. Ky , or
L. K. Hvghee. Stanford, Ky

C.

.

Undertaker, Embalmer and

Dealer in Harness,Haddlerv,

Residence of John Wilhite, • prosperous farmer of Wayne county. Mr.

i of farming land near the Wayne county oil fielda.STANFORD, - MENTLCMT. Wilhite owns 600 acres



Last Hope Vanished.
Whan h-ading physician* said that

W. M. Smlthart, of Pekin, la., had In-

curable consumption, hi» last hope

vanished: but Dr. Kin#'* New Discov-

ery for Consumption, Cough. and

Colds kept him out of hi* grave.

He say*: “This givut siH-cltle com-

pletely cured me and saved my life

Since then, l have used It for over 10

years, and consider It a marvelous

throat and lung cure." Strictly scien-

tific cure for Coughs, Sore Throat* or

Colds: sure preventive of Pneumonia.

Guaranteed, 50c anti #1 bottles at G. I.

IVnny’s, Stanford, and l.yne Bros’.,

Crab Orchard. Trial bottle free

FARMER’S DEPARTMENT
The Interior Journal We’ve Hired

IS Uncle
m >U Sam

True Wing won the Kansas City DerEight hundraJ acres of «» fine lan J as you will fin i

in Central Kentucky. with twenty thousand dollar*'

north of brick buildings on land running wa«er. on
free pike, c ; o*e to this city, onlv Iso an acre.

W H BLAKELEY. Bow Nag Green. Ky.

F.ultrtd in the Pott-Office at Stanford at

Milk cows for saie. W. H. Furr,

j

Flatwood, Ky.
*

,
T. P. Reed delivered 37 , 175-pound

hogs to John.W. Webb at 5c. News.

For Sale. -First-class Registered

Poland China boar. R. H. Crow, Shel-

by City. 4t.

Marshall Simpson sold a two-year-old

mule to J. P. Miller for $180. Somer-

set Journal.

Capt. R. M. Jackson has purchased

from Arch*LT Pigga”tine”roadster for

$275. London Local.

While at Springfield, O., to lecture,

Hon. William Jennings Bryan paid $500

for a Polled Jersey heifer.

J. P. Harper bought of S. M. Owens

a walking horse for $350 and one of

David Ross, of Lancaster, for $150.

R. H. Lillard. of I-awrenceburg.

sold a six-year-old jack to W. D. Mont-

I joy & Co., of Anderson county, for

$650.

The State Fair was awarded to Lex-

ington by the unanimous vote of the

directors of the Kentucky Live Stock

Breeders’ Association

Hugh Reid Foster refused $360 for

his Shetland stallion. Dock Gray. The

handsome little animal wonldn't weigh

a great deal more than 350 silver dol-

lars.

With the breaking of the mammoth
Gates deal. May wheat was hammered
dowp below the dollar mark. One

view is that the unloading of many
million bushels was to pave the way
for a comer in July.

Lancaster Cow.—'

T

he crowd at

l.ancaster court yesterday was fairly
j

good, but business of all kinds was

dull. J. M. Craig sold a hunch of fidft-

(Miund steers at 3Jc and some 400-pound I

heifers at 3c. Then* was a demand for

horses and mules and several sold at

$100 to $200.

J. F. Cook & Co. have shipped to

their place at Beloit,Kan., a car loadof i

jacks front three to six years old. 14f I

to 16J hands high. They are black with

the exception of one. which is a dark

gray, and all hut one are registered or

subject to registry. In the lot are

three half-brothers to Gen. Wood the

undefeated two-year-old. Lexington

Herald.

Mcond-clatt mattrr,

For Rent or Lease
A apleadlff. large dry goods store-room

aod a large warehouse attached, recently

occupied by Levy Bros . Stanford. Ky Ap-
ply for particulars to 1. B. Owsley, of to

The Ltocoln County National Rank

1 R OWSLEY, 8 'an ford, Ky.

You should see us before you let out your

bouse, carriage and roof painting Paper

hanging a specialty. We hare samples of

paper from three leading houses of tbe world

and can sell you wall paper -heaper than

you can steal It. Estimates furnished on ap-

plication. All work guaranteed
J. J. Bri.nss * Co.. Somerset street.

As our agent to SHOW and SKI. I. our
go, si-; sod «n inve-tmrat through
him with «• Is bettei than s i Invent-

merit Rond. This la a special offering

of men a

For Sale Privately Sprint

Suits alMy house anJ 10 acres of land situated

just outside of town limits on ths Somerset
pike House has * rooms, kitchen and ser-

vant's room, good cellar, stable and all

necessary outbuildings Water hydrant In

the yard and one for stock
J. P. BAILEY.

They are black Tbdieta. for dress

wear; and fancy Cassimcres and
Worsteds, in light medium and dark

for bu-tnraa wear. They
The woman'* eye* began to beam.

And then *he cried in zeal:

“My Ranter hat s a perfect dream"
But the price, of course, w as real

Chicago Chronicle.

Fire, Lightning. Wlnd-Btorni, Idfc ate

Accident. None lint th. hTHuNUI.HT rim

HK.hT

C

omptanlt * R, pre«,cot. si. l.n»e«t i n*

alble Kates tlunranteed. loss Paylngjllee

ordiFnecjunllcd. Tnlk with

MAHONY, Stanford, Kentucky

Rr Hltl. net’ Rhone, No. «.

;
m pstn in- - .

s7<* 1st AKA.NTkhD ALL WiH>La»d
Wtn nt4ilr hi thoroughly «j*-tt> date Myles

What «f ask you to do ia lo write

f and ask for sample# and measure

f lilankfr-tt)i$K you saw Tllh ad to

THU tmper
Oura la the latfrit and o!d«*»t hmiar In our

line in the Houth We C>WN our l.tiiMuig

nod have done business on Ihe HAMK IfOT
former FORTY YKARH
WearIt CLOT IfINC*. MATH and Pt'RNMH

INGA for men au.l bova; sHoKH forestry-
t*»nly. We FAY F.XI KFSH on % w..rth, and
•end all it»mU kl HIKCT TO APfROVAl*
Hiyle IhjoEs ft*r all lines free «•$» rejneil. Let
u« hear from you.

Nice Home For Sale I

She (at the church bazar) —Won’t
you take a chance on thi* cake?

He — Not on your life. My wife

baked it.

R. A. JONES.
Dentist,

STANFORD, KENTUCKY
Office in Myers House Parlor.

Phone No. 1.

Thirteen live* were lost in a convent

fire at St. Genevieve. Quebec.

McKinney Woolen Mills,

McKinney, Kentucky.
LOUISVILLE.... J. H. BOONE A CO., ••••

Proprietors

UIVERy AND FEED STABLE
Stanford. Kv.

DEALER IN

Staple and Fancy Gro-
ceries, Fruits, Veg-
etables, Cigars and
Tobaccos, Stanford.Good Livery Service »« Reasonable Rates

Oail on us oa Drpot Street A>s,< healers In

Ooal.

Antecarlo, 2:26 1-2
A. S. PRICE

Surgeon Dentist,

STANFORD, • KENTUCK
Successor to Bruce A Carter,

Deiot Street, ST/tsroRD. Kv.

8pecisl attention lo Commercial Men.

Your patronage is lodcited. Horse,

handled on commission.

Stock Pens In Connection.
My black Jmk. Mill mttk* tin- w*fianii of b#0
Ml my stnblr, on** mil** fruit) PrcnclirrHVilL*
on lilt* l*r.f»t ht r-\ III** at Mtiinfonl nlk- . »»t frt

to ln«tir** n foil flv** month* old. IT- In n #ur»*
fowl getter niitl n u

t

m h

|

mult' Jink. it* tn* n
M ho fmv** his foil* will testify. Mur* * trail-

ih! or | in i t**«l « It It without luu m* run*
t ilin' • "i fort* it - Tli*- Mini**. Win
.•iIm* grot, ii f.-w inurv- ,*it $1.75 \*» r month.
M> utTvitml ntt** ntlon given to th** *t«M’k.

luif Mill m«»i »«*• r**H|NMi4|t»Tf for esenp* - or tic-

t-i«l»-t»t- should .in' occur.
I». M. AM'KHhhN.

Pr**uchrr#vllln, Ky.

DapM Traylor,
D**LS!l !f*

wniskn Brandu. Wines. Beer

Giaars. Ltc.

STANFORD, KY. ROWLANDOftrp«nt«r Hotil

Clot# to Depot

Prompt ani polite attention Nothing but th# b##

to drink MaiI. pbon# cr t# #graph orders receive

prompt attention

First National
Rank <ll,y’

Miss Julia Hall i* teaching a sub-

scription school.

Our citizens are quite anxious for

•winter to break.

Ex-Judge W. C. Barnett is yet very

low with consumption.

A wedding or two is very much ex-

pected from appearances and current

reports.

Mrs. J. M. Tipton is visiting her hus-

band on the new railroad in Tennessee.

Mr. Tipton is foreman of an “extra

gang.” Howard Colyer is improving

rapidly. Rev. J. H. Pence has gone to

Tennessee to follow his profession.

Rev. Dr. J. A. Sawyer, one of our

most distinguished Methodists divines

and temperance lecturers, has just clos-

ed one of the most successful (nestings

we have witnessed here for many years.

His sermons and lectures were sublime

and our citizens feel very grateful to-

ward him for his very earnest work.

Miss Ida Phelps, one of Milledgeville’s

very best young ladies, was in the

• RESTORATIVE.^ CURES

JkSx NERV0U5 DEBiUTT
Th# world admire# men who are etron* In phrmimt.

mental arid norra forre» men of ambition, energy an«i
pt*raonal maguetlm; U>« truatYfw of prrfert manho<si.
To aualu tkl# tua Hmt raajunUta 1 - ar-H-i. healthy

N«rv«a, which five eat •<-lty for |»1ivhi. al and menial
davftopmetitand make lira worth Ti %

.

Ptrrzn % NERVICOM makre ttreni. Calm Nerve#
Curm Ner»0«« Debility, failing Namefy. Vitei Waab-
naee. Preetretlen. Si cepieeene •• and uili* r tr<Nible« d ie
to over «<»rk, amok l nir.drtiir habile and other eatiaaa.
Make# rL-h. healthy hi »* -land retire «aeu>l nerrea.

K.'iuallr iT'mhJ for w.»men. H-»kb ( free.
iTD-e ft a box. Ml * f • »r •& ou, p>MtMiil, with a guar-

anfee to refund, If n.»t enr*»d or benemed.
rtrrzn medical association, chicaoo. u. s. a.

FOR SALE AT rr.NNY’8 !»RtU ST«»BF.

Give Me Your Order

I Can Please You. Capital stock. $50,000

Thi* premium saddle stallion ot (he

world wilt make Ihe Mason of 190; at the

stable of | C. Hauev on Old Lancaiter
Street, in Stanford. Ky.

Preiton 11* brown horse, i t year* old.

iyh hand* high, a perfect model, with
great title, action and speed.

Preiton was sired by Watbington No
54. he by Cromwell No. 74 i*t dam Belle

by Roderick, ad dam by a Denmark horse

Preston has shown again*! and defeated

all the great show horses of Kentucky,
*ui h as Kentucky Artist owned bv | T
Crenshaw, of l.esingnn. Ky.. and Mont-
gotnery 'Chief, owned by Hall Bros. Why
you should breed to Preston

1. Because he is the greatest show
horse Kentucky ever produces!

2. Because he is siring great thow
horses, such as Plectra that was sold to

Senator Vare for I2.000. Rebecca, that

sold at New York Ksrhange to Geo. Wat-
son (or $>')o Miss Henrietta, owned b\

Gat Bro* that won more premiums in

saddle and combined -dngs than any three

year-old out in 1904. a yearling colt sold

to
J

C. Cravins. of Illinois, for Isoo.

3. Because he is .be only saddle stal

lion that ever sired a team of harness
gelding* that sold fur $4,000.

4— Because he won the championshq of

the Louisville Horse Show in 1904. shown
by Matt S Cohen, of Richmond, Ky

3 Because he has won more money in

the show ring than any other saddle stal-

lion in Kentucky.
6. I will be glad to show him to any

one at my stable and invite those wishing

to breed to a line saddle stallion to see him
before breeding. I will stand hint at It)

TO INSI RE A LIVING COLT.
Mares grared at ti per month, t are ta-

kan to prevent accidents but not responsi-

ble should any occur.

| C. BAILEY, Stanford, Ky.

Why buy ready made clothing when
there it so little difierence in the price of

bigb grade ready made suits aod a suit

made lo yout measure, tskeu by an ex-

perienced tailor? I hare a handeome
fine of Spring good*. I can make from *

low price buainess suit 10 tbe Uoert dres*

•uit. Also Spring overcoat* and trous

ers. The company I represent i- one of

the best. I also have a line of goods 1

make up turrelf for those who prefer it.

H C. KUPLF.Y. the Tailor.

Thi* Institution was nrlglnallr estanl|sh„4

a, the Deposit Hank of *tanfor<! In I SI I

then reorganised aa the National Han* of

ftlanford In ls«S and again reorganised as

the first National Ba tk of Stanford tn

l*st. haring had practically an uninter-
rupted erlstance for 41 rears It I, better

supplied now with facilities for Iran*, I

Ing business promptly and well than seer
before tn It* long and honorable career

J. L.Beazley &Co
Account* of Individuals, Fiduciaries aad Car

poratlons Solicited.

Pruitt Brothers

Vtv will show our friends n *|s

Carpets, Miittlngs. Rugs. luuvi'i
l’ortlerres this week. Mr*, th*
tills fill 1 ll’i'llHllt MBHOrtlll. Iltof til

Sell millinery now on hand.

CAPITAL STOCK. $80,000

I'lnleruucer* nod KniBalm-

er*. Also IValer* iu Fur-

niture, Mattings, Kug*. They

will exchange Furniture for

all Kind* of Stock, (rive

Them a Call. Trices Right.

STANFORD. - KENTUCKY

Directors:
#kj. -es*ors lo Th* Partners Haas A
Trust Oompanr and under same

management continuously
for *« ysar* We

8 H. SHANKS,
P resides,

J. B I’asloo,

Vies President.

W M BRIGHT
Uathisr

W. O. WALKER.
As* 1 Casr.s

J . B Patios
J. B Owslsy
8 H . Shan*,
W O. Walker
(iso W Carter
i B Foster
L U Gooch
W || Cummins
W M Bright
K L Hubble
w II Hhaaks

Morehmd. Ky

The Very Best Remedy For Bow-

el Troubles No Family Can

Afford To Be Without It.

"I regard Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoeu Remedy a* 011c

of the very bent remedies for bowel

trouble*,” write* Mr. J W. Hanlon,

editorof the Despatch, Grill*. Georgia.

“I make this statement after having

used the medicine in my family for*ev-

Vral year*, lam never without It”

No family can afford lo in- without a

I iot tie of thi* remedy in t^e house. It

i* certain to !«• needed sooner or later

Crab Orchard.

SOLICIT YOUR BANK
ACCOUNTWe whoae uisoiea appear below atrlctiy

furhld huntli g ashing or any kind of tres-

passing on our place* and wt*l proascul©

violators to the full extent of the law

Mrs. Kate Ador. RelchenbiiCh Br s

Fred VonOrucnlgan. Albert VonOruenlgan
Fred VooAllman. Fred Hauoiauu
Alfred Simpson. Oeorge Holmes.

MW* Mattie H Hewes. E. Uetchenbach.

Obarles Cummins. Jos Ballou.

A 0 Dunn Holmes
W E Anon W R Daugherty
M J Hoffman M D F.lmore

Peter W barter J Nesln Garter

J. K. Bruce. W F Bhomaker.
Thomas Ferrlll. Oreen Ferrlll.

F. J. Conn. John B Camenlsch
Sam Trowbridge. A. D Boot.

Oharloa Enaalln Frank Cordier

duping *urh business relations will

prose mutually beneSdal

Commissioner’s Sale!

The Gibrdltcr of Rockcastle County

Financial Institutions,
Flrwt NiiUonnl liimk. of wtnnf«»nl, K>.,

I’lii )nt k tT . vi. J. II. KjiIik v, 8-t ill., Ih-ffudant-*.

Not Ic' of Ka l»*.

Piirwuoiit to a j iid < 1

1

i* i 1 1 of th<* Lincoln
circuit court rciuicnil In tin- $» •$#»% •• »tylc<l

action at I In* March term, the utwl* r-

^

wig iii^l Mimtcr 4 ‘omniUwloncr of wahl court
will on

MONhAY. V| AY \ iw*,

Alanit I 1*. m .. In front of the court-hou«c
dCMir. lo Ktanford, Kr., m*II nt public outcry
fo tli*' hltflu’Ml ami tN-wt blihh-r tin* follovAlnu
ficut'rllk-il real cKtnt**, witnnt.-il in Lincoln
county. Ky.. on tin water* of llawkln*'
Branch, Ih»uiiiI*mI on tin* North h> tin laml*
of ,J. K. Hrucs*. on the Houth by tin* laml* of
Ham I'awtellOpOn the Ka*t l»y the land* of

Harry Kinclcniaii, «lcc*»»» *«•<!, himIoii th»* Weal
by tin* In nila of Jowvpli Hallou. Halil liunl I*

< I i r 1 1 m 1 1 by nn-tcw ami lion nil* a* follow**:

Kculnnlntf at a wtom* on old corner, on Went
.aide of t In* wprlnu brunch, und In IIm- of ) b o.

T. Mf KoImtIm* land, tin-net H 7 |.fW IU|m»|i w,

in links, to 11 Mtiikc on hlufT buck of Hprlnv*
hoilwc. thenc * H K I d pol. w.crowwluw mi Id

branch to u dead Hvcaniore, them*** H 'fl K
mi lew, crowMlnu wiild brunch to a IciiiiIiir elm
on tin* Kind side of <*Mld branch. HU Id Wit l-t

imiIi - ton wtukc in Imc of tin Varnon hind,
tln nc- with tin* line of *»ald land N H a-| K
l.'ij |m ili'ia, .V llnkw to a wtom* hlw corner In

Jnckfton IIm*, tin- nee yaIUi Jtickaon line N
I 1*4 W n» poll*#, SI llnka ton Ntone corner to
(». oi '4 « T. McKolM-rtw* land, thence hl» II in* N
•M 1-*.' W IM3I |MdcM. b link- fo tin* U clnnlnu
and conlalnliiK Ti acre*. t*n tinmI- and 'JU

pole* of land. AI*o another tract, called
tract No. t. l». ulnnliitf at n -take In Hopper*#
lll»** f

thence N 4H-4 K Vi |M»lc«a to h ntak>‘ In
drorM T. McllolnTtM* line, them*** hU lltn* h
77 K |M*Icm to u atone, thence H 7 1-7 NN ll*

pole#, 10 link# to a atake. t hence Hn K l|t pole#
to 11 -take, them’** H <i W lH |m»I»*m to tn»* Im -

Kl 11 lit >>tf. contnlnlnc Klacren, 7 iimmI- and :$*

pol.’w or land. A lao another tract lM utnnlnu
at tin* tM'KlnnliiK corner tti tract No.7.thciice

CITIZENS BANK
OF BRODHEAD. KY.Duke of Richmond,

Will make the season of 1905 al my
farm, one mile South cf McKinney, on Mc-
Kinney A Ml Salem pike al the low price

For sale by LyneBro*

Frederick Uterbark. a saloon-keeper

at Cleveland, O., committed suicide by

deliberately kneeling and placing his

neck across the rail in front of a Lake

Shore passenger train, which was mov-

ing at a high rale of speed. The head

was completely severed from the body.

For a Weak Digestion.

No medicine t an replace food but

Chamberlain'* Stomach and Liver

Tablet* will help you to digest your

food. It is not the quantity of food

taken that give* strength and vigor to

the system, but the amount digested

and assimilated. If troubled with

a weak digestion, don't fail to give

these Tablets a trial. Thousandshave

heen henefittcd bv their use. They

Safe and Conservative Hanking System

Account* of
NUMBER ONE

Individual Firms and Corporations Solicitedoft Veterinary oft

Liniment.

A ualvnraal embrocation for affec-

tion* of the «klu, muscle*
and joint* of

HOR»E« AND CATTLE.
Vftluabl* for apritlna. bruines.l aine-

ne#M. rbiKboou. wpavto#. poll ®fll$

foun ler. si>r«8n**Ha «»f joints wenkue**
of joint#, wind giilia. CAllua. froit

bites, external p-iUons. swelling*,

sand i-rai’k# and other dN«*;tiie« •

Diimcctionh.—

A

lways shake the
bottle lie fore ualog. In wouada or

•urea- rleanne them with warm water
and pour on the Liniment until It

aoak» well Into them, or rub the Lin-
iment gently over the sore with a soft

piece of cloth For sprain#. *llff

joint#, etc , the Llnlnnmt should be

thoroughly rublied Into the parts af-

fected. threo times a day. For
cracked heel#, ringbone, poll evil,

etc , the general directions ure to ap-

ply the Liniment freely twice dally.

25c. 50c and $1 bottle# for aale by

> J. W. HUTCHESON, Cashier

Kentucky SquirrelWOOD WILKES
Red Imv #t»illlon, with dim* whit** font, full /

hi liiiiid*. hlwh :
whw wir' d by WimmI Hqulrrel. 1

l«t diitii by Tin- Kiiiu.ii hoi of Hllvr Klnn,
Min of nil Tliin". Al dn in by (tn* fnnioiiH $ *ut»-

l»»*ll I * xlnwton. WimmI Htjiilrr. I wins Hired
tiy liim k Ki|ulrr«*L diini by (lilt F.d ut*

; *1 dn m
thi- (lain of Kiiuh* Hhd by Hinr Kiiuh*. th
Im*hI Mill of ft*HblM , ll*H l.i xhiutoii. Ki'lltlicky
H4|ulrr«‘l tin # h# much ntyh- mid mmiIiIU* wet ion
a* imy li(»r«M* llvlnu nud hi# lirc**(lftltg N uHt
hIu* No #lnl I Ion Iii Kentucky hasaurand-
•• r »$ r rn > of un nt *.tnlllou« In tti«' itinkc-upof (
hls |M'dlgrci’. Kentucky Kijiilrri'l will serv.. /

linin’# KT |lo to Iiimiik ii llvlnu colt. Triidlnj ft*

tin* linin' forfeits tin* liiMiriince. No ri‘#|MMi- *

Hlblllty for Hccld*' nt #.

King Napoleon.
Hluck .iHckTlA :t-4 IiiiidI* liluh. Wn* ilrtfl

bv Tm kinuloirM Nil |Mih on. I#t dtim by IllHi k
If ii ya k No. 2. who wen h Honor Ki Inn 11'* < ;MU
h' 1 by |N*tcr’» Hluck Hawk, 7nd dmii bv (.ov!
WimmI. Will #**rvc *» mares, beside# t no##* of
hi# owner, at lio to liiHiirea living colt. Tim<i- V
Ing th** mm> rorffltH the liinurnnci*. No iv- #
M|M>ii#ll>lllty for iicddentN. K. I'. W<hii»m /

Ht« nforrl, KvA i

Trial lb cord ov**r (’rati Orchiird track
mile In .&Y

Kin d bv Itn * /.« Wllk* In b> Pi to^k' y. In*

b\ iborge Wllk* H, In* by KyMilckV Hambh-
tonliil) 10. WimmI Wllk* h* |wt dam Katie
Crow, by 4 ’row's Mmuugh r. lie by th** r**-

now util Hiniiggh r. 7:l5 1-4. Katie j’Nis

^

do tn by Alinoiit. ,lr„ lie by Col. \v • -t * Al-

uioiit. 2nd dam TiMlhmit* rN Mainbrliio. bv
Miimbrlno chief II. Uni dam by Mclntyr* #

I >« i 1

1

mi r k . Will make th*- present s»*nsoi* at

in v phtce on Nomerset pike. I 1-7 miles froiii

Htanford, at fla to Imam* a living colt. N\ immI

\S ilk* m I** a coming A-year-oWI and has al-

ready proven blm#**lf a great breeder. His
colts show s|M*«*d and an abiiiidanc** of style.

Th**v an* big, rangy fi’llow# and st«*p well.

Lien n*talne«l on colts till *»* »im»ii I# paid.

Hares traded or sold forfeit# Insurance and
makes season money due. Mar*** itniwd at

*7 p**r month. Carv taken to prevent acci-

dents, but not responsible should any occur.
FK lit X w HI TK,

Htsufortl, Ky.

Confronted by a man who said he

was her husband, Sarah MeCurtin, who

but a few days before, had been mar-

ried in New York to George Lichten-

stein, committed suicide with carbolic

acid.

Considerable damage was done by a

storm which swept over the beaches of

Northern New Jersey, Southern New
York and Connecticut.

Officers:

J. 8 HOCKKK Frea k
8 T IIahhis. V I re.

J. J. MrUoltKUTS. Obr

|

* II WEAKEN Aval Uhr*
|

Directors:

I r ium, Dmtiii*. i

. T Harris ftaaf.rU
J * RoCr. Stentoril
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< L Teuuer. Mi-Klnney.
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8 H Haughmaa. "tanford
T F 1(111 Hiasford
J.. ItiMivB. Ilutibl*
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J M I'sttUS. Htsuford
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